This final report is prepared for Bonneville Power Administration to document the methodology and procedure used to evaluate the new composite load model, CMPLDW, which is developed by GE Energy. The composite load model structure is provided by the WECC load modeling task force. It is to be used to represent behaviors of different end-user components. GE Energy has implemented this composite load model with a new function CMPLDW in its power system simulation software package, Positive Sequence Load Flow (PSLF). Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) and BPA joined forces and conducted the evaluation of the CMPLDW and tested its parameter settings. The PNNL testing results are documented in this report.
INTRODUCITON
The WECC load modeling task force has dedicated its effort in the past few years to developing a composite load model that can represent behaviors of different end-user components. The modeling structure of the composite load model recommended by the WECC load modeling task force has been illustrated in Figure 1 . GE Energy has implemented this composite load model with a new function CMPLDW in its power system simulation software package, Positive Sequence Load Flow (PSLF).
For the last several years, Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) has taken the lead and collaborated with GE Energy to develop the new composite load model. Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) and BPA joined forces and conducted the evaluation of the CMPLDW and tested its parameter settings to make sure that:
• the model initialized properly
• all the parameter settings were functioning
• the simulation results were as expected.
The PNNL effort focused on testing the CMPLDW in a four-bus system, as shown in Figure 2 . Exhaustive testing on each parameter setting has been performed to guarantee each setting works. This report is a summary of the PNNL testing results and conclusions. 
MODEL EVALUATION METHODOLOGY

EVALUATION TEST PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
Test 1: Compare Motor W with CMPLDW
In this test, all the motor parameters were set equal. The fraction of the motor load fraction to be "Fma" The following scenarios were tested and results are included in Appendix I and also summarized in Table 1 . lodrep cmpldw 11 "LOAD-1 " 115.00 "A " : #3 mva=100.410004 "Bss" 0.3057 "Rfdr" 0.03465 "Xfdr" 0.04331 "Fb" 0.00/ "Xxf" 0.08 "TfixHS" 1 "TfixLS" 1 "LTC" 1 "Tmin" 1 "Tmax" 1 "step" 0.00625 / "Vmin" 1.025 "Vmax" 1.04 "Tdel" 30 "Ttap" 5 "Rcomp" 0 "Xcomp" 0 / "Fma" 1.0 "Fmb" 0.0 "Fmc" 0.0 "Fmd" 0.0 "Fdl" 0.0 / "Pfs" 0.99806 "P1e" 2 "P1c" 0 "P2e" 1 "P2c" 0 "Pfreq" 1 / "Q1e" 2 "Q1c" 0 "Q2e" 1 "Q2c" 0 "Qfreq" -1 / "MtpA" 3 "LfmA" 0.85 "RsA" 0.02 "LsA" 3.58 "LpA" 0.177 "LppA" 0.177 "TpoA" 0.56 "TppoA" 0.02 / "HA" 0.3 "atrqA" 0 "btrqA" 0 "dtrqA" 1 "etrqA" 2 / "Vtr1A" 0 "Ttr1A" 99999 "Ftr1A" 0 "Vrc1A" 0.8 "Trc1A" 0.5 / "Vtr2A" 0.4 "Ttr2A" 0.02 "Ftr2A" 0 "Vrc2A" 999 "Trc2A" 999 6 
Test 2: Static Load Only Simulations
P and Q of the static load model can be described in the following equations:
In the static load simulation, the motor fraction was set to zero, "Fma" 0 "Fmb" 0 "Fmc" 0 "Fmd" 0 "Fdl" 1 / "Pfs" 0.96187 and three cases were analyzed. The simulation parameters and results are included in Appendix II and also summarized in Table 2. . 7 
Scenarios
Pass Not pass CASE 1: "P1e" 2 "P1c" 0 "P2e" 1 "P2c" 1 "Pfreq" 0 / "Q1e" 2 "Q1c" 0 "Q2e" 1 "Q2c" 1 "Qfreq" 0 / CASE2: "P1e" 2 "P1c" 1 "P2e" 1 "P2c" 0 "Pfreq" 0 / "Q1e" 2 "Q1c" 1 "Q2e" 1 "Q2c" 0 "Qfreq" 0 CASE3 "P1e" 2 "P1c" 0 "P2e" 1 "P2c" 0 "Pfreq" 0 / "Q1e" 2 "Q1c" 0 "Q2e" 1 "Q2c" 0 "Qfreq" 0 /
Test 3: Four Motor Loads
In the four motor dynamic simulations, the motor parameters of MA, Mb, MC and MD were varied one at a time, while the rest of the parameters remained the same. The simulation parameters and results are attached in Appendix III and also summarized in Table 3 . 1fd4m_sta2.chf CASE 1: "P1e" 2 "P1c" 0 "P2e" 1 "P2c" 1 "Pfreq" 0 / "Q1e" 2 "Q1c" 0 "Q2e" 1 "Q2c" 1 "Qfreq" 0 / CASE2: "P1e" 2 "P1c" 1 "P2e" 1 "P2c" 0 "Pfreq" 0 / "Q1e" 2 "Q1c" 1 "Q2e" 1 "Q2c" 0 "Qfreq" 0 • Overall Specifications
• The overall structure of the CMPLDW model is shown in Figure 1 .
• Any load can be represented in dynamic simulations by a CMPLDW model. All of the P and Q of the load will be included in the CMPLDW model. • Shunt capacitance -The feeder capacitors (Bf1 and Bf2) will be computed during initialization of the dynamic simulation to produce the total Q at the system bus. Calculation of Bf1 uses input parameter fb (fraction of B at substation) based on assumed motor power factor of 0.8. After motor initialization, Bf2 is set to remaining required B.
• If LTC data is present for substation transformer, initial tap is set to put low side voltage approximately in middle of Vmin to Vmax range.
• For each composite load model, input data will be:
• • Static load parameters • Include "metering" models -Total CMPLDW outputs for zone, area, and whole system
